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Rockets Take Title Student Council ·"· " .

The Rev. and Mrs. A Freder- . Tl;l,e Rockets Qf Gvo,up ~ won (Continued from last issue)
ick Huish, profess:ors of Speech the intramural v.ollei b~ll challl.,* * .,
The parts of the w11r K\l.rpl\ls and l\11lsic, respec~ively, li,ave vion,s~ip l~st Monday nJght ~y
l\1r. Beattie had a plan so
buil,iJing which hav~ 1:>een an announced that a chan,ge in defeating the Streaks of Gro.u p. that each organization could
eye sore lying · betwe(;)n the churches will necf;!Ssitate their 4 iJ:l'\he f1ti~Js · by ,s,co:res <>! 15- :mak.e· a little. mor.,ey: and it
l;>a.seball diamond .and football resigmi,tion from the . faculty iii, !~al5 :,1cnd 15-.6. The other- · would also help the school. Be~ield fo.r the past -y.ear wil.l soon of 'Cedarville College. Hursh, wise close se:des ·was turned fore the basketbail · season
be transformed into a 25.x66 now nastor o.f. the Un,ited Pres- into
-e ~sy v'ictory as the started he placed all of the infoo,t &tljunct to the phys~cal byterian Cli'qrch in J aJ!lestown, Rockets Plaj'~d iJ}spfred. ~n in .ter\lsted oriranizations in a hat
science de:gartment. The }:lead will on June 12 assume his new the fin,a~ Sifall'.1\l
th\l ev~nt t~ and drew out three games for
of that departmei:it, Prof. E·. duties r.s pastor of the · Fµ-st take the nlay away :from the e{l..ch, one of them. It seemed
R,. Shaw, will supen;ise the stu- Presbyteri!ln Ch.ur-ch of Rqs.h- t:;1ller ·strealcs_. The ch~mpio.ns ~hat only two oiganiz;i,tion~
d<J~ts who will greet the stru\!- ville, Irn:H ana, the old horn,e of continuallr sun:ii·~~ed . tlie fav- 'fere wiUing to take advantage
hi;re s 1 i g ht. 1 y to the re11-r the late Wend ell Wilkie. Huish ored runnersUP.§. with the use of all of their dates, and fo
of the Science Hall. Prof. Sh_a w .was also coll(lg~ c,haplain !j._n<l . Qf <;leyastati,rlg ~ea_m play as they furnish, concessions. for, all of
will be assisted by John Blazer, d:ramatics coach.
:refused to - follow the form the basketball games. These
superintendent pf buildings and
s~eet_s.,
.
.
.
.were the Student Council and
groµn:ds.
Memb,ers of the winning the Chi Mu Delta fraternity.
Grol,lnd-breaking ceremonies -lCUlC
~ocl,<ets; \vho - a:re CQaehed. by These things do add something
were ,held Thursday wi.t h PresThe freshman class held a Bill Huffman, are: Bob Huston, -to the entertainment you know.
ident
Vayhinger turning short meetfog . W~nesday at Walt_e r Hrkmaµ, ~ill D\l!}lap,
A, committee was a.~ o apthe first spadefu:l of sod. Thi;) which the members decided up-. Pa~l D~m~, :B.o~ Hildreth, and po,inted to arrange for the gala
h\lilding should be well u_n der on a class -picnic May 22. The Bill Hammond.
Football Homecoming.
This
way· - before the Cedar Day picnic will ·b e held at the "Cliffs'-'
In first round games the committee consfsted of B.ob Ficrowds arrive. and will house a west of Cedarville.
· ~ockets defeated the J9kers, ler, Paul Begley, and Eleanor
major portion o;f the departrn,ent · The class decided that fu;nds the Redbirds defeated th Bar- Wei1,mille:r. With considerable
qf physics and electronics.
remaining .in. the treasury after rels, Comets took over the Blue- cooperatio.n from the students
tl;le picnic wo1,1Jd be do:12ted to jays and the Streaks· won o,ver ancl · faculty things_ were s9on
the committee for the improve~ the Nockers. Se_c ond round pl_a y p,u,t in readiness for the best
. lVa S .·1 .. -....
ment of - the Recreation-· l-Iall.
saw the Rockets and Streaks and by: far the most colorful
One of our chief riyals, the
Members of the picnic com- enter the finals - by defeating homecomh1g irt Cedarville ColQuakers of Wilmington College, mittee -are Jerry Powell, Viola the Redbirds and Comets re- lege's postwar Mstory. Signs
r-ecently followed. the lead of Thurman, Hlelen Ri'!l;e, David spectively.. .
-. -.
were erected, plan,!i fo. a p_a_rade
numerous other Buckeye col- Spitzer; and Gerald Bradf'ord. IN'.fRAMU~AL $T,AND,INGS were made, the college field
lea-es liy· - i:esigp.ing from the
was put in rea,d~nes.s for the
"'
Groµp
PQjnts gan1e,· an d
:fl1cling.
Ohio Conference. ·Ch'ief
R.ay Mll.le.~
,,4,, .
a semi-formal
50
cause 'o f the withdrawal was the
~• .,,
z
d:,
m
-ce
was
I!lanned
for the e·v4
2
"freshman rule" which the ConRay is a na~ive of B.lackfork, "l"
ening: O.n~y. compliments can
37
ference reinstated last year Ohio, ·but l_!e spent all his schoolb,e showered upon a.11 of those
18- taking- P,art and contributing
after .the period of wartime days at South Webster. Upon ''3'·'
emeri:rency durini which fresh- grad,iation in 194?! the U_. S.·
.to .this venture, but for one exmen - were allowed to part.ici- army requ~red his services,
1?.e ption, this was indeed a mempate i.n varsity competition. It using him :fo_r ["'_..,..,._,_
,
orable day. It seemed that nawas stated that a srriall college 32 months, in7•'
Final arrangements have been · t1;1,_re was determined _to spoil
cannot compete with larger cluifing t w o
made for the Homecoming the one perfect thing at Cedarschools on an - equal basis if years in the
Dance to he held in the Alford , v,ille College. As all of you
freshmen are_ ba:r.red from v,a,r- E· u rope a n ·
Memorial Gymnasium on May ·~no.w, it hegan raining in the
sity play.
theater. Ra Y
14. The ·dance, sponsored by the morning and continued through
spent two
:chi Mu Delta fraternity, · will the fo.otball game in the afteryears at
be from 9:00 P, m. to 12 :00 p. noon and the day w.as ruined. Gjrande Col.
m. v;,ith music being furnish,ed including our loss to Detroit
. lege, enteri:I;1g ,tiK . PcY the WHberforce. Collegi:,m s. Tech. But, the evening program
Apr. 25 at Ashland
· Cedarville as ~,:.'.
-- It is a formal dance with ad- was a great success and I beApr. 26 at Xavier
, a ju:nio:r in September 1947. Af-. mission ;;.s· $!.50 :oer couple•ca nd lieve we had the best HomeApr. 30 at Findlay
ter he o'b tains his degree in $1.00 for stags.. Students, '· al- coming dance in the history
June, he. is planning to teach, umni and their friends are in- of CedarvUle College. Need I
May 2 Ashland
and has a major in math, with, vited to this affair which will remind you, that the ex·p enses
l\'.lay 5 at Wilberforce
minors in physical education,. corn;lµde · the gala Cedar Day for the decorations and the
May 7 at Morehead
physica_l science, and social sci- prografu. Miss Nao.m i Conn,er, dance were all inc;urred by the
May 14 Villa Madonna
tlie. C.edar DaY: Q.u ec.n, will reign S.tudent Council.
ences._
May 17 at Wilmington
In 1946 Ray married Bonnie at th e dll,nc.e.
·· .Our next committee was a
-Delaney, Oak Hill, Ohio, and;
------clean-up committee designed
J\1ay 18 at Dayton
they have one son, Danny. Mrs.
The Cedarville Colleg-e farm to give Cedarville College a
May 19 at Bluffton
Mullen is housemother at Har~ was one of the farms inspected new look - with the oncoming
May 21 at Villa Madonna
riman Hall, so the Mullens have ':Fhi;irsday by .the Greene County of winter. This committee conMay 23 Dayton
-_ several "adopted daughters." Beef Cattle l'oul'.
sisted of- K·e nny Huffman
May 26 Wilmington
(chairman), Art Lewis and
May 28 at W:,right Field
The Dramatic Departmen,t
The convocation progra~ fqr Geri-El Cultic.e as assistants. AThe April 18 game .scheduled announced that the scheduled Wednesday will be in charge of gain a great job was done by
of
"Laburnum Prof, Ewing Beauregard, Uni- the committee, with Ken Huff•here with Wright Field was production
Grove" has been canceled. The versity· of ·Daytol).. He will lead man doing ..almost the impos_'p ostponed and will be played on tentative date for presentation a nanel discussion, on the fW.oH<r sible, in· gejting rakes, baskets,
,the,, I).ext- available da1e.
of "Thunder ·0 Rcick" tis ; Ma:,1 ·26. Federalist mo:venierit. · - · ,,, -. ·. (Continued on, Page 4)'. ..
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Orchids to You
-Editorial
Cedarville College is undergoing a change. It has in the
·last two weeks s,hown an increase in its recreational and
social curriculum. Most of the
credit for . this welcome change
is to be .given to our physical
education department. Professors Beattie and Stangland
have gone overboard in att"empting · to increase extracurricular activities.
Prof. Beattie, dean of men
and head of the department of
physical education, has allowed his class in Skills and Methods to take as .their class project the running of an intramural tournament. The tournament, so far, has met with huge
succe!,s and has been enjoyed
by participants and spectators
alike.
Prof. Stangland,
women's
physical education hedd, has
been working. hard on the coming maypole festivities slated
for Cedar Day. She has banded
together a group of twelve _men
and twelve women who are
working diligently every Monday_ and Thursday night. These
twenty-four students are learning the intricate steps of the
dance to be presented on Cedar
Day.

4. poll was taken at Harriman
Hall last week as to what
things were most liked a'bout
the Hall and what was most disliked. Here are some of the results;
Whiat We Like
1. The location of Harriman
Hall
2. Me
3. The fun we have together
4. Dorm Girls Club
_5. Midnight bull sessions
6. The windows
7. The coziness
8. Personalities at Harriman
Hall ..
9. Room . mate
10. Back-scratching sessions
It is with fervent wish that I
say, "Keep up the good work."
Students-,it is now up to
you to make these programs
worthwhile. Let us all get behind these two leaders and make
a success of their projects.
We at Cedarville College
have found social and recreational activities lacking in the
past, and, now: that the opportuniti_es have been given us by
Professor Beattie and Stangland to enjoy college life to a
'better degree, let's not let them
down.
We of the WHISPERING
CEDARS staff wish to thank
our above-mention:ed professors and to say, "Orchids to
·You."

Best wishes to

Paul Edwards

Herring Lumber Co.

Harner and Huston

Best wishes to

Whispering Cedars Whispering Cedars
from THE SENTINEL
Cedarville Herald
South Charleston
Cedarville

RECO

Huck Warix

Harold W arix was born in
Superior, Ohio, and attended
Pedro High School. Upon graduation, he began his college career at Rio Grande College. Af.·,-···--·-· -, ter completing
three years of
summer and
regular s e ssions he started teaching in
zlemen.t ar y
schools. He
it aught two
i;fi•
, Jyears before
..;<'-~- ' coming to Cedarville College to finish his
education ~nd acquire his degree. vrarix will receive the
coveted sheepskin in June and
intends to continue on in his
The Birds and the· Bees- - _ chosen profession-teaching.
The Cedarville College Birds
and Bees got together in the
Joseph Price has withdrawn
gym April 6 for a hardly- from college on orders from his
fought basketball game to de- physician to undergo treatment
cide the supremacy of the for coronary thrombosis.
Birds over the Bees. The outcome was in doubt throughout
the entire game, but two strong
quarters in the second half STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
gave the birds-Jerry Powell,
Naomi Conner, Ila McLaughlin,
Jo'anna Bryant, and Elean1oir
South Main Street
Weismiller- a four-point decision over the Bees-Anne Elzey, Mary Louise Stormont,
Viola Thurman, Rosemary Elam, Carrie Cullum, and Marie
Fisher. The women played with
.two roving centers, while Fisher and-Thurman took turns do- All types of hardwoods
ing a splendid . job of officiatCedarville
Phone 6-3211
ing. The score by quarters:
Birds
6 2 8 8-24
Bees
2 8 6 4__;_20
We were happy to hear the
results of the Cedar Day queen
elections. We wish too extend
our sincere . congratulations to
Compliments of
all of . those junior artd senior
women· who won such fine :honors. We will do our best to niake
the day a great success.
We wish. to express special
congratulations to the members
of our D. G. Club, Ila McLaughlin, for rating the ,honors due
the Maid of Honor to the CeCedarville Market
dar Day Queen. We are going
to see to it that Ila shall never
want to forget this great honor bestowed upon her.

The Dorm Girls Club of Har11. An understanding house
riman Hall sponsored a weiner
mother and ''pop"
roast • Thursday night on the
12. Danny
campus. The evening was spent What We Dislike
around the fire .roasting wein1. Inadequate bath room facers toasting m<1:r,shmallows eatilities
ing potato chips and drinking
2. The few pieces of furnicokes, Incidentally, one guest
ture and the poor condition
devoured twelve hot dogs for
of some of them
the evening. Everyone had a
3. The front door knob
good time with plenty to eat.
4. The living room couch
Present were Dottie Davis
5. Either too hot or too cold
Helen Rife, Nellie Emshwiller:
6. The condition of floors in
Vi Thurman, Ila McLaughlin,
most rooms-splinters
Gerry Powell, Edie Rutan Miss
7 •. Laughter and alarm clocks
Stangland, Mr. and Mrs'. Ray
· early in the morning
Mulle.n az1d Danny Mullen, :Bob
8. Poor_ lighting
Burt, Bill Hammorid, Walt Bia9. Beds
teric, Don Barger, Dean -Har10. No maid sery~c7
ner, and Dave King.
11. Laundry facilities

SPORTING

GOODS

Compliments of

FRANK CRESWELL
COAL
FEED

GRAIN

for boys and girls
113 East High Street

"Look for the Log Front''

Springfield

Phone 6-2021

Cedarville, 0.

Whispering Cedars

At the Yellow Jacket Games
Miami 6-17 Cedarville 3-0
The Yellow Jackets opened
the baseball season with a bit
of trouble at Oxford, coming
out on the short end of both
games of a doubleheader.
Marcus Townsley had the
Redskins eating out of his
,hand for six innings in the first
game, holding .them to one hit
and no runs, but his arm got
sore and he. couldn't make the
seventh inning. The Redskins
got 4 runs and went on to score
two more in the eighth inning.
The second. game turned out
fo be somewhat of a nightmare
for our boys as they were drubbed, 17-0 in a. game called at
the end of the 5th inning ·by
agreement. The pitch&s couldn't pitch, the fielders couldn't
field, and .the hitters couldn't
hit. That sums. up, the second
game in a nutshell. The line
scores:
First Game
RHE
Cedarville 000 110 100-3 4 3
Miami
000 000 42x-6 9 1
M. Townsley, Brooks (7),
Judy (7), and :Barton; Sanders,
Peticca (2), Tiberghein ( 6), and
Smith.
Second Game
RHE
Cedarville
000 00- 0 2 9
Miami
381 32-17 13 0
Blosser, Weimer (2), Huffman J.2.), and Hildreth; Black,,
Shembechler (5), and Smith,
Sheard. '
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Fore ' ' '

but they still had trouble in the !
field, making 6 errors. The
• • •
line score:
Watch out for flying golf
Wilberforce 000 000 100-1 2 3 balls-·-the Cedarville niblickers
Cedarville 021 001 02x-6 15 6 are at it again. Now that spring
Cunningham, McKinley (7) seem!, io be here (?) all are beand Waterman; Judy and Bar- ginning the practice which ma~
ton.
lead to fame and fortune.
Four men will comprise the
team, although two others alCedarville 5 Morehead 4
Remember those big, tall boys so will be carried. Nucleus for
from down Kentucky way who the team is expected to be Fred
Long, a left-hander who has
managed to squeeze a basket- competed in several tournaball victory from our Yellow ments with fair success, Larry
Jackets ? Well, those boys came Brooks, who finished "in the
up here to do the same in base- money". at last year's pro-amaball, but with all their crying teur in Xenia, and D. E. Weband tobacco-chewing, they just ster, who has competed in sevcouldn't hit the slants of :!.Ylar- eral amateur tourneys in this
cus Townsley. Mark allowed state and throu!:!'hout the South.
just four hits, two of those be- Remaining positions are expecting bunts.
ed :to· be filled by Robert Peters,
The Morehead boys did a lot Ray Gentile, and Dick Evan.s.
of squawking to the umps about
A qualifying roi.;ind of 72 holes
, rarious cans, but to no avail. will be played over the Xenia
I'he Kentucky boys really. put Country course to determine
m a show for the spectators, the team, and any men interestbut while they were doing that, .ed in the competition are urged
our boys were jumping on the to contact Mr. Beattie.
Morehead pitcher for 9 hitsCedarville will compete in
good for five runs. The line match play against other Midscore:
Ohio schools May 17 at Findlay
RHE and matches are being- planned
Moreh-ead 100 001 101-4 4 3 with Miami, Dayton, Antioch,
Cedarville 200 020. lOx-5 9 4
and Wilmington. A 11 home
J. Danner and Wells; Townsley
and Barton.
matches will be played over the
Country Club course in Xenia.

Peters
way. They just couldn't touch
him, getting only two hits.
While Judy was putting his spell
on Wilberforce, our. boys were
hitting the ball all over the lot.
Led by Archie Justus, who
banged .out two triples and two
singles in five times at bat, the
boys cleaned up in gre.at haste.
Everyone had at least one hit
except Judy and Ken Huffman,

Cedarville 6 Wilberforce 1
The Yellow Jackets · played
host to the boys from Wilberforc~ State College on April
12th, 'beating them by a 6 to 1
score. Gen,e Judy started on
the hill for Cedarville and had
the game under control all the

Cedarville
Lumber Co.
Phone 6-1331

Wilberforce Nemesis

Dennehy's
SOFT DRINKS
GLOVES

CANDY
SOCKS

INSURANCE
SEE US about your
INSURANCE

Archie Justus
Pride of Scioto Furnace
Yellow Jacket left fielder

For the success o.f
WHISPERING CEDARS

Confarr's Pantry

We do our own ADJUSTING of
CLAIM S-<Sav~s U a lot of
TIME
G. H. Hartman

Agent

Compliments o.f

Cedarville Locker
Compliments of

CHAPLIN DRY CLEANERS
Prompt, Quality Service
Laundry - Shoe Repair - Moth Proofing
Res. Phone 6-2231
Cedarville

V 06UI:

AUTO

Pool Room & Cigar Store

~tiOV

20 and 22 SO. FOUNTAIN AYE.

Springfield, Ohio
_America's ,Finest .Clothes· For Men

MORRIS HEAN & COMPANY
Plants at Yellow Springs arid Cedarville

Manufacturers of Aluminum Castings for.
Tiremolds, Aircraft, and many other ·purposes
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Student· Council Replies
(Continued from Page 1)
and other equipment needed to
cl.·.o th.
WO_ rk the stag_
e was set
·
for
complete
renovation, and
· ·the failure
·
· ·
only
of the ·sttldent
body to turn out for the job
caus.e.d_· this proJ·ect to be a failure. A conservative estimate
would be that AT LEAST
25. .-tu<.len.t _s. tu.rn_e d out for_· the
va.rious details. Out of a possible 175 student this seems to
be .rather meager number to
d.o. the numerous jobs. that were
to be done. However, out 0£
small number present a lot
of work was accomplished, and
I wish to thank all of those
who contributed their time and
efforts to this cause, and those
who· were. not .present I wish to
thank als,;i--THANKS. . ? ?
· l>uring the fall
semester
tbe arrangements. for the chapel° irogranis were made by
the. Student Council. This committee · consisted of Jay Check
(chairmli!n). Bob Rader, and
Kathleen Evans. I · think these
students s:i1ould be commended
on the ·way the chapels }Vere
riin 'and the £ine progrli!ms presen:ted, _-a nd regardless of
whether you liked chapel or
n~t it wasn't an easy task to
arrange .for speakers, appoint
student organizations, and do
the work needed to present a
chapel. This was done by memberii"of the student council with
the ass,1'stance of the faculty
REMEMBER.
? 'l 'l
Parking has always been a
prol2_lem 'at Ceda,rville; therefore being recommended by Mr

e
a

s·

Hi I d

place th.a t would, ·b lock traffic.
y' S
Events which a:i;e to ~e played
This brought great sti_c cess-·· in the ensµing weeks ;ire table
now, if there ·was ONE car aj ll S
tennis, tenn.is, softball ar1d meets
round it was parked in a doorh
· · a pat
· h way.
·, ·! ,•
Our intramural program as in baseball and track:, which will
way or across
give ample opportunity for all
w. e11· , it· was
· a mce
• try an d +h
~ · e now
weeksbeen
and running
has been for
fairlythree
sue- of the ·boyg to .participate. A
art work by Dillard was !lXCelsful but is still very far point system was included in
lent,-but no one seemed to ces
from
ourparticipation.
desired goal We
of now
100 the wogram to keep interest as
notice it. After a certain perr cent
live - by frii:mdly
competition
iod of time it was taken down, pe ve
boys on our school en- and not ·to aetermine the best
and I notice now that a warn- ha 104 ·
h
rollment; of these, 7
ave par- group of athletes in the school.
ing has been placed there by ticipated in at least 8one of the Awards are to be given for the
Mr. Vayhinger or some mem- three activities to date. WHERE same reason but if this reportber of the faculty. You, k11ow HAVE THE REMAINING 26 er had his way awards would be
we can't be a police . force too. BOYS BEENi ! ! . !
The given to all who take part. WinThen we had a thing called lists of various teams have ·ueen ning of these awards is not the
Winter Homecoming for which on the bulletin boards in both primary pui.".lose of intramural
no committee was· ap',Pointe;d the gym and the main building sports. By taking part we not
because there seemed to be no since. the program began, so only help the sche>ol but we benreason for one, but we did have 'ignorance can be no excuse for efit OURSELVES.
some work to do. It was plan- absence. This program has been
ned that the Student Council set
for the benefit . of the
.-,
would have a juke box dance students and its success depends
after the basketball game in entirely upon these same stuthe evening-nothing elaborate, dents. Your presence in one of
The RexaU Store
just a dance . where everyone the phases of the program,. recould have a good time if they gardless of winning or losmg,
Cedarville
wanted to. It ,:was apparent will help in any argument for
that only a very few wanted y~ar-round intramural sports ~~;;;;;;~;;~;;~~;;;~~;~;;~
to have a good time, because activities next year at Cedar- ;;
there were. so few: people on ville College. All th9se who have
the floor that we closed up already taken part in the games
early. It seems that everyone are to be coniplimented and
wants a band for every dance those who have not are urged Barb~r and Beauty Shop
which wou:ld be nice . provided to get .in touch with _their_ team
Mon. & Fri. 8-6.
there was some way to finance captains about pl3:y1ng m all Wed. 8-12
Tues., Thurs., Sat., 8 to 9
such dance!:!. Perha.p s some peo- or part of the remammg events
ple don't realize that almo.s t
any organization that sp.onso~s
a dance with a band m this
Rapid Photo Service, Inc.
school cqmes out in the red. A
Compliments of
Cameras - Films
little more enthusiasm for juke
Movie Equipment
box dances
might pro:v1·cte
vlenty of entertainm.e nt if the
Photographic Supplies
students wanted it to.
45 West High St. Springfield, 0.
James Rowe . ~
Cedarville, Oh•o

t

up

BROWN'S DRUGS

AL.LE
. .N's··... ,

McCorkell
Insurance Agency

Dodd, it was
into consideration
by taken
the council,
and President Student Council
a committee was appointed to
act on the situation and present
explicit ins.t ructions
to
the
automobile d.r ivers. This comand
mittee consisted of Dillard
Marcum
(chairman),
John
Good Luck
r_fo-wnsley, an_d 'H'.armon L~m
Af~er trying t',) secure par:kmagl
to
signs, and ·o ther instruction
devices
they drew
up acampu
plans
for
parking
-o n the
and' placed it on the bulletin
board in full view of all of those
who gaze upon this den of in:f_ormation. By this . plan, parkmg
was to be prohibited in front
of doorways, paths, and any

•------------

BURHA'S
Recreation

Compliments

~OFT DRINKS and CANDY

of

Wh1"sper1·ng C·edars

Compliments of

EVANS

from

DUVALL
HARDWARE

THE OLD MILL

Phone 6-1941

Cedarville

Grocery

Coming Attrac_tfons
.April 27 - 28

EMBRACEABLE YOU
April 29 - 30

PANHANDLE
Mayl-2

ROMANCE ON THE

and SPOUTING done

HIGH SEAS
Ma.y 4 ~ ~
BEST M;AN WINS
.May 6 - 7

early

TIMBER STAMPEDE
,

Have your ROOFING

May 8 - 9

THE BISHOP'S WIFE

i~~JH_EAT~~

Cedarville, Ohio

Compliments
of

Philco Radios

C: C. ·BREWER
Cedarville

Pickerin'g Electric

·Hoover · Cleaners and
Service

THE CRITERION

6 2251
Westinghouse Appliances 'S.De.troit St.

Xenia, 0.
l

